Production of active manganese peroxidase in Escherichia coli by co-expression of chaperones and in vitro maturation by ATP-dependent chaperone release.
Manganese peroxidase (MnP) is a fungal heme-containing enzyme which oxidizes Mn2+ to Mn3+, a diffusible and strong non-specific oxidant capable of attacking bulky phenolic substrates. Therefore, MnP is indispensable in the polymer and paper industries. Previous attempts of MnP expression in Escherichia coli resulted in the formation of inclusion bodies which required in vitro refolding. Aiming to investigate the bacterial production of MnP, we have revealed an interesting mechanism underlying chaperone-assisted maturation of this enzyme to its active form. Since we previously found that in vitro expression of MnP in E. coli system depends on disulfide bond isomerase DsbC, we chose SHuffle T7 Express, an E. coli constitutively expressing DsbC, as the host for in vivo expression of MnP. Initially, only a low amount of the enzyme was present in the soluble fraction, with no detectable peroxidase activity. Co-expression of MnP with different chaperone revealed that DnaK, DnaJ, and GrpE contributed the most to the solubility improvement, however, remained in a complex with the MnP, preventing the enzyme to assume its active conformation. We resolved this by in vitro maturation, involving incubation of the MnP-chaperone complex with hemin, ATP, and ATP regeneration system. While ATP enables the chaperones to finish the refolding cycle and release the MnP in its correctly folded form, hemin supports the formation of the holo-enzyme with fully recovered peroxidase activity. We believe that the findings of this paper will serve as an important clue for establishing the bacterial production of fungal peroxidases in the future.